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Community Advisory Committee Minutes   

Meeting held 4:00pm Thursday 19th December 2013 at the  
Education Pod – Summerlands  

1 Welcome & Apologies  

1.1 The Chair declared the meeting open at 4:04pm, acknowledged the traditional custodians of this land and paid respect to the elders past and present. 

Attendance / Apologies are listed below. 

Environment Committee:  Andrew Paxton (CHAIR and Board), Penny Manning, Bessie Tyers, Anne Davie, Joel Geoghegan, Tim Ealey, Alison Creighton, 

Community Committee:  Stephen Davie (Acting CHAIR and Board), Margaret Hancock, Patsy Hunt, Jan Fleming, Cr. Kimberley Brown, Stephen Fullarton, Michael Whelan, 
Pauline Taylor, Jane Daly. 

In Attendance:  Kevin Love (Board), Matthew Jackson (Chief Executive Officer), Dr Roz Jessop (Environment Manager), Hayley Smith (Executive Assistant - Minutes ). 

Apologies:  Stella Axarlis (CHAIR and Board), Gill Hardman, Kay Nair (Mohan Nair), Paul Smith, Louise Parsons, Tania Maddigan, Christine Grayden, Deborah Holland, Mike 
Cleeland. 

2 Minutes fro m Previous Meeting  ACTIONS STATUS 

2.1 The minutes of the meeting held 31st October 2013 were accepted as a true and correct record with the following amendments: 
1. Item 4.1    (extract): 

Comment:  Jan Fleming commented that the condition of hooded plover signage at Smiths Surf Beach is deteriorating. 

2. Item  7.1   (extract): 
Christine recently attend the 2015 Museums Australia State Conference and put in an application for the Nature Parks to 
host the next conference which involves around 200 people from Australian museums and galleries. 
Christine advised that she had put in an expression of interest for the Nature Parks to host the Museums Australia 
Victorian conference on Phillip Island in March/April 2015 and that Council has indicated its support. 

Moved:  Margaret Hancock 

  

3 Matters Arising from Previous Minutes  ACTIONS STATUS 

3.1 Planning Amendment C132 (Rezoning of Phillip Island Golf Course) 
Margaret Hancock raised that increased representation and input by the Nature Parks at the recent Independent Planning Panel 
hearing regarding Planning Amendment C132 may have been beneficial and of support to local Phillip Island groups and 
community members who attended. Other committee members concurred. 
Response:  The Chair advised that she would discuss the feedback with the CEO. 
Comment:  Anne Davie advised that the detailed submission by the Nature Parks was received by the Chair at the hearing with a 
positive response.  
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4 Phillip Island Nature Park s Update  ACTIONS STATUS 

4.1 General Update (CEO) 
• The passing of Eddy Docherty (Nature Parks employee – night ranger) was acknowledged.   
• Long term employee Scott Campbell (retiring) was also acknowledged for his contribution to the Nature Parks. 

Comment:  The committee requested that a letter of acknowledgement be sent to Scott on behalf of the committees. 
• YTD visitation is up 11,861 or 3.6% compared to last year. The international market remains strong with a small decline in 

domestic. 
• Penguin numbers are currently at around 1,000 penguins per night. Chicks have experienced a low season consistent with 
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historical patterns. 
• There will be an overview at the next meeting regarding the draft Churchill Island Key Area Plan. Consultation will also 

include further sessions with Friends of Churchill Island Society (FOCIS), as well as an open community meeting. 
• Development of the South & North Coast Beaches Key Area Plan will commence in February/March for duration of around 6 

months with a similar consultation process. 
• The Nature Parks’ new Indigenous trainee has been appointed and commences on 16th January. This is an action within the 

Phillip Island Nature Parks Reconciliation Action Plan 2012-2014.  
• The Scenic Boat Experience Project is on schedule and will be launched in the next 12 months. 
• Management has commenced planning around budgets for the 2014-15 financial year. 

The CEO thanked committee members for their support over the past 12 months. 

Comment:  Margaret Hancock enquired as to the Nature Parks input regarding the Port of Hastings development. 
Response:  The CEO advised that the Environment Manager had been appointed to the environmental consultation group. 
Comment:  Patsy Hunt tabled a letter from the Department of Environment and Primary Industries (Executive Director, 
Environment Landscape and Performance) dated 7th December 2013 stating that in the Environment Management Plan for the 
Post of Hastings geographical and geotechnical surveys, it states that “there are limits to the areas that can be surveyed so that 
little penguins are not adversely affected”. Patsy discussed her concern and provided a copy of the letter to management. 
Comment: Michael Whelan enquired regarding other representatives appointed to the environment consultative group and 
asked if the terms of reference could be available to Nature Parks’ advisory committee members. 
Response:  It is unknown at this stage who else has been appointed to the group and the Environment Manager will query 
regarding terms of reference. 
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4.2 Environment Update December (Environment Manager): 
• The appointment of a dog handler and two fox detection dogs (with funding from the Penguin Foundation for the dog handler) 

will be finalised soon.  
• 57 feral cats have been removed from the Park year to date. The Nature Parks continues work with Council to raise 

awareness around feral and domestic cats.  
• Rabbits are nearly eradicated from the Fishers Wetland area. 
• The current Hooded Plover population is 44 (increase). Chicks have begun fledging. 
• 21 koalas were caught at the recent annual koala catch. 4 other koalas were seen (not caught). Unfortunately, no young 

were found.  
• Currently in the wildlife clinic there are ducklings, a possum, a blue-tongue lizard and sea-birds (including one penguin). 
• Rangers have been busy repairing tracks damaged during the recent bad weather.  
• Summer (beach) patrols commence soon. 
• A new grant has been secured through the Western Port Biospheres Growing Connections project to follow up revegetation 

and weed control works on the Summerland Peninsula. 

  

5 Country Fire Authority (CFA)  - Discussion  ACTIONS STATUS 

5.1 From CFA Bass Coast: Mr Scott Hamilton, (Brigade Support Officer) and Mr Damien O’Connor, (Senior Volunteer Fire-fighter). 
• The Nature Parks is represented on different forums and consults with partner agencies regarding fire and emergency 

management planning. The CFA works with the Nature Parks around fire prevention management including fire breaks and 
operations plans.  

• Currently there is a lot of new growth on the Island which will dry out quickly. Clearing work, particularly in the Oswin Roberts 
Reserve has taken place recently.  

• In the event of a fire on Phillip Island and depending on the severity, the CFA issues a television announcement, then a 
“Watch and Act” warning, then an “emergency alert” if the danger is severe. The local fire siren will also sound continuously if 
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there is a serious threat nearby. 
• Time attendance by the CFA in sometimes an issue in isolated areas (Phillip Island). The Nature Parks has slip-on units and 

trained staff to fight fires with these appliances.  
• The new website “VicEmergency” was launched on 16th December. The website is a tool consolidating warnings from many 

emergency agencies. The new (improved) “Fire Ready” app is also now available for download (see attached information).  

Comment:  Anne Davie enquired regarding the best number to call if a fire has been deliberately lit on the beach/foreshore. 
Response:  000. This number engages both the Police and the CFA. 
Comment:  Pauline Taylor enquired regarding access to updates for older residents. 
Response:  Updates are available through around 30 radio broadcasters around Australia, plus via the internet, television, 
smartphones, and community radios.  
Comment:  Bessie Tyers discussed benefits of battery operated radio’s and phones. 
Comment:  Penny Manning asked if there are community emergency assembly points and if they are advertised. 
Response:  There are allocated neighbourhood “safe” locations including Sunnyside Reserve at Cape Woolamai and Cowes 
football oval. Community information guides are available at local tourist information centres.  
Comment:  Kevin Love commented that leaflets were handed out to visitors along the Great Ocean Road (some time ago). 
Response:  Selected information centre staff are also trained to advise on fire risks and can respond to minor enquiries. 
Comment:  Jan Fleming commented that increased signage would be of benefit (such as for “Total Fire Ban” days). 
Response:  Improvements to signage are in progress. 
Comment:  Michael Whelan asked if tour operators received training in order to manage people in a fire situation. 
Response:  The CEO advised that larger operators are trained and are also required comply with Nature Parks procedures. 
Comment:  Tim Ealey asked if there was a fire station located at Grantville. (Yes). 

The Chair thanked Mr Hamilton and Damien for his presentation. The Bass Coast CFA team of fire fighters are all volunteers. 

5.2 The committees separated to continue their own meetings.   

6 Matters A rising and Advice from  Committee M embers : ACTIONS STATUS 

6.1 Passing of Eddy Docherty 
Comment:  Jane Daly advised that Annabel Docherty had conveyed her thanks to the Nature Parks for its contribution to the 
funeral services for her husband Eddy who had recently passed (Nature Parks staff member). 

 
 

6.2 Bass Coast Shire Council CEO 
Comment: Cr Kimberley Brown advised that Council’s new CEO (Paul Buckley) will commence on 15th February.  

  

6.3 Phillip Island Conservation Society (PICS) - Anne Davie 
• Anne made comment around the Shearwater Festival held on 23rd November highlighting the positivity it generates in the 

community (Indigenous, local/regional connections, volunteers). 
• PICS is pleased with the outcome regarding planning amendment C132 (rezoning of Phillip Island Golf Course) which was 

abandoned by Council.   

 

 

6.4 Short-tailed Shearwaters population 
Comment: Stephen Fullarton enquired regarding shearwater population numbers on the island this year after recent events 
(many shearwater wrecks were reported around Australia recently). 
Response: The CEO advised that the reason for the wrecks is unknown at this stage. The Nature Parks is currently collating 
research data collected during population surveying last year. 
Comment: Jan Fleming discussed a theory that many of last year’s juveniles had died however the colony is still quite healthy. 

 

 

6.5 South & North Coast Beaches Key Area Plan 
Comment: Michael Whelan asked if the South & North Coast Beaches Key Area Plan will address issues relating to car parking 
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and protection of natural habitat. 
Response:  The CEO advised that the plan will address access issues including infrastructure, in collaboration with Council. 
Development will include a strategic overview and studies relating to capacity, traffic and environmental studies.  
Comment:  Michael Whelan discussed that traffic on the Island will increase over time and impacts on visitation. 
Response:  The CEO advised that planning will include mitigation of increased visitor numbers over time.   

6.6 Visitor Feedback 
Comment: Pauline Taylor provided positive feedback from her Taiwanese friends who visited the Penguin Parade recently on a 
wet weather evening and commended Nature Parks staff. 

  

6.7 Penguin Foundation Open Day and Shearwater Festival 
Comment:  Margaret Hancock made positive comment around this year’s Penguin Foundation Open Day and Shearwater 
Festival however raised timing issues due to the two events being held on the same day. She suggested that the events could be 
held on the same weekend but at different times and highlighted visitors that travel from Melbourne. 
Response:  Unfortunately the events were already advertised before the clash was realised (will be monitored for next year).  
Comment:  Anne Davie advised that the 2014 Shearwater Festival will be held on 22-23 November. 

  

6.8 Friends of Koalas (FOK) - Patsy Hunt 
• FOK AGM will be held on 25th January at the KCC (Chisholm Room).  
• The Barb Martin Bush bank break up was held today (19th December) at the KCC. It was a positive day with international 

volunteers in attendance.  

Comment: Patsy provided positive feedback from her friends (overseas visitors) who had visited Swan Lake and the Penguin 
Parade and emphasised the quality of a ‘natural’ experience. 

  

6.9 Short-tailed Shearwater Habitat 
Comment: Jan Fleming raised that shearwater deaths on the road between Beach Street and Pine Ave in Surf Beach is still an 
issue and asked if there is anything else that could be done to assist. 
Response: The road is currently a ‘40’ zone. The issue will be addressed in Council’s traffic study (currently in progress). 
Comment:  Jan commented that drivers ignore the 40 zone signage. 
Response:  The CEO advised that the Nature Parks can advocate regarding the matter and recommended that the matter be 
raised direct with Council as a consideration. 

  

6.10 Community Open Day 2014 -  Sunday 2 March 
Members noted a new format for the 2014 open day, including a “dogs breakfast” at Surf Beach, revised timing of activities, focus 
on family involvement and promotion through schools. 

  

7 Other Business    

7.1 Board member Kevin Love advised that he had purchased a holiday home on Phillip Island and is looking forward to involvement 
in the community.   

8 Meeting  Dates 2014    

8.1 Members noted the 2014 meeting schedule.    

9 Next Meeting    

9.1 The Chair thanked members for their contribution over the past year and wished members a happy and safe festive season. 

The Chair acknowledged the CEO for his approachability, communication with staff and the community.  

The meeting was closed at 5:24pm. The next meeting will be on Thursday 27th February 2014 at 4:00pm. 

  

 


